
EUROPEAN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OFTHE

NEW April 12th.
Tim V g in ti ii arrived ill L ver-- j

.11 ilMN up to ill.' Usih day ol Murth.
Richardson, Sn ncc ilk Co , reports c it: mi

firm and pi unchanged. Bile ol three
daya gU, fcOO bale. Oi wiiiU4000 waie I'm

pec .ilaliuii, and g:.i or export.
fir.vU!.; T unchanged Bui little specula-liv- e

demand (or Flour nn ! prices unchanged;
Weticii canal 4U4S new Phlla
nni Balt'43a44; new 3(Jj11&; Ohio 41i4'
Wheat dull, unchanged.

Whol 111 I0da21s Mi ni 0.'H.U 111 ni.
Corn steady and pricee unchanged. Wiiito

42.V13. ycllnv 4 J If.
Account from Viuiina of the eoir'.'renee

re unsatisfactory. The. allies do in' IWW

insial ii,) in 'he destruction ol . p t, bill

propose other measures oisig. .vjiid t

Kntsia.
The Russians attacked the :h' line

the allies on the I7ih of March, but were
driven back with great Ifts- -

Consul closed at -

The Waahingtosi arrived 7J tVtck.and
hi- - 131 passenger

The Ciucf. in! rf. arrived on! tvlien tin
sa ied.

iMea tdVteeaof the i4th ttett that the
Ttjia'.aiis :n rp.lo i ii jf r p.l.-e- tho
attack atill mtiataia ti lit position on Mount
Scponne, from ninth Ibeir guns play upi d

the Frei eh.
The wither tontinutt fine, and Ihe health

cf the troops were Improving,
The advanced batteries ot the Britiahtre

m .king tJttidurablt progress.
According tu the information from deeer-te- r

the Bjuperor' deat't baa nut beuii pro
Mitigated in Sebailopul.

Omar Paacha arrived at the allied aaaip
on the 2 I ih.

On tbe I3i.li the R lasinn npeiwd a Bra

from the naif th el Bslahlava, when the U

glish utuckuJ and routed lie in.
The elUaaoa between Sardinia and the

Porta v.j signed on lUa I3ib.
Preparation coutinua ill be madii at Ban

atantiiiupie to receive more mm.

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

April 13.

Tin; America arrived laal night and her
mail will doubtleea reach New yli by
midnight on H iturday.

The Canada, H?iicii was detained t Boa-M- i

till the 17th nit , arrived out on the 2; h

Tbe Amerlct'a adviee are to 'he 31 t ult.
HreudstulTs market el Igblly declined uml

closed dull except lor corn.
Waetern Canal Hour 38s, Ohio tile. White

wheat lit 3.1. Corn- - yellow 42s. white
41a.

Lard Brm, aalaa at 4te,
Provision slightly declincdi and market

dull.
London, March loth Marketa Inactive.

ItMay market caelcr. Conaoli for money
M.

Affklra in the Crimea without change,
Attention is concentrated to vietm run-frre-

, u h.cii i repreeented n b ug in

reat difficulty upon the third point.
Alibiin'h Iho third point In the Vienna

conference baa boon modified, .i ierlouadif
BWtly baa ariaen and it bee been refo rreu te
St. Petersburg, ami the leeal ma f confer
eaes luve been poitponfd t" await a reply
Probably tbe fourth will be dlacuaaed
in the meantime.

Nothing lit in portanco from ih Crimea.
!'he Canada arrived out on the 89th.
Tho !fitr.t eVttea from London nra to Fri-

day night, when it ia elated thai de'C'unger
Del Hofa, tho French Minister ol Foreign
Aflalr, had bci ii in London lor conference,
and left tonfchl for IJnis. He will remain
in Parie for two day, and th.,ii proceed to
Vienna, lie w is cloeeted with the leading
Mlnlatere foi thro hour today, and eubae
qajentiy had a lengthy audience with the
Queen, lie will bear to Vienna theirrevo
cab'.e determination ol tbe Allied on the third
point.

There are no favorable indication! from

St. Fetaraburg,
A nen Helium Minutry hai formed.
TheCantou iuaurcente'ero eainins ground,

SPAIN.

Fapartrro reaiated the deuaud for the dero

ocratio modification in the conatituiion,
Ti etearoer'a letter will bo duein Now

York on Sunday ihui
Tha SVeitern Power did not demand the

demolition of Hebaatopol, bul the reduction
ol Rueaiati power in tho Black 8ea ofl'trlng
in return the eeaouation o Ruaeian territory.

The Rueeiun plenlpotentiarlea have no
power to at I on lllil remitted in tiler, ami

have gonu to Bt. Peteraburg for advice.
All the plenipoleuliarii a have . in' to theli

goveranienta fot inatruclion.
QortebekotToa lb flfth moved the admi-io-

ol Prueaia into the eonlereuce,
Babaetopol The apeeiel correepnndener

of the Loudon Timee deeeiibet the fundiiien
oi the i nr. muvh improved. The actual
wurk ol aleg, uo progreae to juatili Ium e

pro becfee,
A lurinidable R'i:,ni foroe (Mfmbled a

round Fuputona. uud virtually beaiegedlbe
place.

The Rneeiana rnuld nnl hold Rupainria II

it i takan.us it ii completely under the gull
id in Kugiiah Beet.

Uuglau'a laU'tl diap.i; niinmiico u

ateady Are without change afaapeci in uf.

CaalVt'impof teas ep tatloni however, ar.
U;g on.

Tiie Ruiaijrt continued to itrengthea
their ork, and reoeatiy throw up adveieet
at MoUkoff towe. Eflbtt uru making loi

ikeu 4e rui liott.
Nightly encountera occur between thi

Freh. I: and Ritaalao tiflemeOi and tne lattei
ore peaiedly routed and return again. x
Their pit ate mid- r Cover cl the Ruailai
bailer iei

tlufTee in fdy demand ind unchanged
(Sugar eatiei, but Bol quolably lower.
Tobacco in go "d demand and Mrady.
Barn g Hres cV. Co , ijimte 'rh bar ilvl

ft 8 4i7; tVe:h tai'a ' Bcotcl
pig 13.

Tbe bullion in the Dnk ol England bn
iucreaaedX70U,U0l).

Tho Uniiah frigate Viper recently deatroy
ed Martello Tower und JUrm. w- - nl D ginin
Lara when t lie Rutaiana li. tl conatruct-- U lo

tie di'itncv of ibeir aomwuuktiooa telweei
Anapa and K treiicb'
Toe Cjyeuaeiaw wr menaced by la , d in.

weie dill erectifg earth work, tut fai.ei I

al'auk premlac '.
The Clicaiii. Iiowevfr, took B a meed

a mall fort at the b'ad ol C'j juk bay.

The d( ii'b of MeiichikulT i' rejmrted.

R p rti hati h rn fitriv ,i i m.ttir "refti
i ' u bill re- .rttil i mi! f), ,tn i ff? uf
riMirdtiy4tiniig IVia? A ta-- m ii, i A ih
i frn r.iin Uin aral i pr l ilited.

I Thi 1' ri I'i.--e .fra, hui Lie kla'e
mehl i cflnirndicted bf m oikel paper
int the Al hiive aeried to I ho tr..ro

A loanilef i bmn HlO II v Bll J ut t!i

R'H.iiun Chtrcll luiitr? (he R'lMlan nntiot
;o ii in defence oi i...-i- laith.

No los- - til lilt; occurred at l!u luming o
the hoepital at Cont intino I.

lithe Br tiah Parliament the Sardinian
convention wai dleouaeed.

Roebuck' oommlitee cnntinoei its lntiti
rv, and ! Ii r Certain plpcrt conni Cttl
will) Admiral Dundaa'i conduet before Odca
ae'i which ware refi)acd

A nnri.in wa it iicIl: to mtike an ludilB ar-

my available in Rfltdp,
Pari. iment idjouru .'d'dvfr Sti'-i- r tilt tbe

Uth of April.
Nino tl I lllranfd Brit. ah njne Iron,

urlle i from Deal on the 23th.
Mr, Bw l(tuan atttbed a iI'tbt at the

Seambit'a rtoapliai, in Lnndoiti fetutuwd
; thinks :or the aid rfitAfed 110'.' i'-- Amori
leanaitlor, f.o:! Palmereton preeided',

Fori"."l UiiU ot lading have appeared in
' he Liverpool market to '.he MtM ofJL'11,-- '
u"0. all ihlpeed ul Charleaton, . C, by Jj!
I.'. Nit".-!- The fcaedWrt Blade by meetting
the word 'hundred' in ihe body ( the bill.

J Kphln. Tho Vienna paper 6iote thai
'Spun and Portugal have acceded to the:
Western alliatfce, and algtted the treaty at
Parh) on tbe Blttof Mareh, which wanti
eunflrmatloii,

The difficulty between AuatAtand Pruj- -

nia ia ir.ercsjiuo;.
Tee Pruaaian cabinet retorted nn Auatrla'e'

'circular of March Stb, by Mfldiflg the eiriu- -

!lur to the l'ruft-in- repreeen'.atlvei in tie
German court, rerpecting tho Auctrleti lo
Iflgl i in the diet.

The language of the circular i rniUe boaJ

tile to AuMi ia.
The Circular farther ehargf Aeatrl with

ill rimulalloti and threatening Pntr-al-a with
iinlitu.y di ngeia, Mhli4 to in In Europe hc

, taika rnnndentially oi' peace
Sweden ii. fi';iii(; out u Beet, cr ivlaijQCd

lor 3 ue tithe.

THE BEIaMoXT rHRuNICLE.
"I t ri.. ii htmttltl) u everj rirm pf tyr-Hu-

nver in,- - m.ii.i til Mitn"

Thursday Mowing, April 10,1855.

Starvation

Under the ufa vecaptonthe .V. Y 7;i-bU-

,ne. iid aoin.1 e'artling Ideaa riit ii iy

Iwelleiigagi tho site lit I n nf every tint, high

end low. To b rm.irRa are predlcetedon
the pretmni pricea nf brPiiditunV and thvir

i probable i nut nuaiicei oi evi u the occurrence

of a wvrai aiati u H'.. i r Thy go on to

how thai thi ii i - of Eutopa which have

herutoforo been covered with waving grain,
an now converted Into huge daughter hnue

e, and peraoii whn bofore depended upon

the product ol ih"e fi Id, now io- k wiatlul

lv to i .r prolific bitee brunt! i mir anil

waa made to yield iti ntmoat we ehou'.d be

amply able to lend the ti uggl ng milliorii of

Europe, but there are several reaeon why

our ii ii will not in' cultivated as exteuelvi ly

a it might be. True, there ia a very (re.it
in Inceraont lor the farmer to raie larje cropa

of wbeiit when that Cufflmodity linda ii rnpi I

laleatfjH per btiahel, but the chance ufa
' failure in the crop operate agaiuet the raiding

estenaively nl this grain, 'l'hro rat not be,

ul preeoilt, rnuih grain of any kind in the

country What thuic ii remaining aelli at
marvelloui priceei placing i i out oi tbe que
lion lor one half ihe people t procure it.

Now auppoeing that the acarcliy of Iae1 year,
Decor:, again, t!il yc;.r, and tha war conlin-m- a

in Europe where will our come

froml With lliia new ol I ti o ceae the Tri-bnn- c

recommend every man who hi a patch

of ground to plait, at leant, grain lufflclent
to broad hi Ult much more is poa- -

vihio, and in ibbj iiiaiiuer actuul tuflering,and
starvation, may be waijed oil'. Lot every
formor plunt gralu to the utmoct capacity uf
bie land, aid thou Id the crop be ebundant,tbo

foroijjii deni iuJ will keep the prices up to 0

fair remuneration, and ahould icarcity prevail
we niil have ui leaat auAcieAl for borne con
eumptioA. The prcaent proepecti b-- r the
coiiiiiig eropol w lieat are goor, mid tbcrlfore
we inn" be told that ih' above croaking are
groundleee, I la true the wheat crop look

v.i .1 noi but it ia not matured yet, by near--

three mutithe, und in that lime what will

bappi n to I ii human be ng can tell. LiM
leuii u any Beldi l wheat w.-r- almuet to-

tal y degtrvyed by the weevil even alter they
wore ripening iai the bervel diouili may

i come, tod the varloue evlbitbet tbe wheat
Wop , hell l". Ii a fj.luro thin yejr i, DOl

probable, every ie(V ettng mm imist have fell

Ih it it la ut lea t p - hie, uiid'il' it doe cmue
win can I'epjet uurBuffitingl No man wbu
b .t in bid powi r Vi ill ludu mylhillg by

c I. idly neighing ihe above euggealioue,
and aa 'ar lie l ibla, eontrlbute'by bie lu

bo tu evade a p- o I . tum ne.

Kansas Election.

in anuiber i ul our paper uuy ho found

artu icd ebuwiug thai auutber atupenduue
fraud baa pen pe petrttod in ihr Territory
0 K-- an The reoenl election h p ovrd

, aa greal u oiurage upon ti e rilu of ih,
lonnldl eith r eg ihe firl iacr.l kbing

. calle.! by coornay an eh clion. lithe Matin
em chivalry Imagine that ihit wheat lor in.
troducing their Mpe I can.'Mi into the new ler-- j

litory will win, lby are, in our humble onu
i.,n, greatly mi. taken. Uut ahaathlitbo that
any nuUireeeeN romblnalion OfelreumeUUcei
1 ub ual apply lor udai'miou into the Uu .

ga fleet State, art wilt hive men la Con- -

gren to reii , The next ('. ., . w III

b competed k.( entire y diffeteni uiateriul
from the iuil.

i Itui.ann coi.teinpUiting tho worat, and
opposing that elavery chould be Introduced

into K ..!. and ahe became a Slate, the
' por !av trantportcd from the overstocked

'.ntafom of thfl aider Stale tiunet abajie

ia ehachlcd hand at the Antl-lfbf- p r

f ufytnt Mutthi enf eey we (jld it. We nr

t lepa'i pired thi greal ahlinel Cm our

npinen', 'be alive D m icriey, iy n

inucbl

OThe mni in ,lboe virbllnajh(fa oi

prltig are among o, and ihelr wry coming

n'rm, to iiiif n i,w nport to the apaann.

Tbe WOMhefi too, haa beconm warm, and'
Iff Ing enemi f r ly aoat"d on h"r tytvan

throne, from which o!u Boren kept tier long.
by bluoteringi bloviating hitati lhat chilled

her young bleed , Lttnthopt lhat ehe will

not ccuin bo depstod MCl.pl by hor 'rue, lin-

eal desceni'ent and hClrJ leafy June. The
rarnrere arc ilow bitey a: their plow, mak'ng

up for the lime pilfered by the winter. The
trees aro beginning to aho,t and aa they are

making preparation" to put OMf, we may sup-

pose. In (he natural order of thing, that as

noon aa their Irunii are fady,thev will Uive.

Now i the line to "make garden" for evn-r- y

man who has a "patch'' and we pi'y the

man who hi 'not. The luxury of eating
fre.h vegetable raited by one' own band

more than remunerate one for all the trou-

ble of cultivation. The time c:,n easily be

taken from idle pttrcultO, Try it the coming

xeacon, friends, Mid If it don't work .vcll.tcll
us in tiie full, and at will co'ifem our error.

C7Aa tho time 'or the Hoard of M nepers
of our County Agricultural Society to draw
up their liit of Premizms for the coming Fait
i fust approaching, we would auggest ilia
expediency of dlatf ibutlng a largt number of

cojiies Ol j,o'j;' Agricultural ptper as premi-

ums. There are plenty nf the rlgbtkind to

be h id, and if they would ibstitUtC n cope of
tht Cultivator or Fnrmrr (netted of tbe

premium It would prove oi much more bene.
fit tlian the money,

Betldee thou two excellent pepere, we

would refer them to the CuUntry (Jcnlcmnr,,

publiehod at Alban, New York, which ia

nne n' the lo t Agricultural, Ho tleulturel,
F oricultural and Mlaotllaneoui papera we

know of. It ii a wet kly j lurnal published in

o, o form, and oontaina mettw of practical
importance to the larmer.

From the K' inmr 11 raid, Bttra, March 31.

0. K. on hc Ooobe (tti s ion Pro-blavc- ry

Party ic urioua Free
VViutu i st. Party uised up.

YeateriUy was it proud and glorious day Inr
t'm Irienda oi Poutltern R gbts- - Tbe

ul the piny ii cnmpletoand
overwhelming. K mat haa proved hertttf
in be . . 0 (

Leavenworth Diatrlci For Council Two
Elected,

B. R Reai. pro slavery, !?
Lucivn J. Radio, pro-si- . .very, i'J'J
Jas Kuykendal!-- ; I

It H. TwombW, ItO

A. J, Whitney,

For Representative Three elected,

Wm G Mathiae, 893
II. I) McMeekin, sj
A. Payne, y, 804
F.ti. Braden,free white State, bO

S. Franca, fre e while Stale, 09
r. W, Browuingi free white State. ftd

The election passed oil" quietly, without
the tllghtest Idtaturbanoe, There were on

the ground. from lilOO to looo persons, No

man can say that ke waa crowded from the
polls. Our Opponents are chop-falle- they
look nio't d ilelully, talk most hope. casly, and
feel, no doubt, awfully bad.

Hickory Point Precinct--P- ot Council.

11. R Ret, 333
I.. J. Ratlin, y, 883
1!. II. Twombly, free white Suite, fi

A.J. Whitney, free white stato, r,

For Representative.
Ur. Tobba, 23
C. Hart, lreo white Slate, 3

Here ia another beau: i specimen of the
wey the party manage thing! in
Kansas, A town that baa been located with-
in the last ait months, and winch we ban-n-

idea ba live hundred Inhabitants, men
women, ai d children included, thus gives
nearly cn- thoiuond vein, und about fifteen
sixteenth of them are Here
la ii eonfeetluii oi such a stupendous fraud as

should at once invalidate tho election in that
city. The Hickory Point precii.ct presents
a still more palpable emu

We earnestly desire the people of Ohio,
without distinction to party, to look at the
above article from the JCmmae 1U .Ad. ami
ivrnem'-e- thai t i tht legitimate fruit ol the
iuieronua and traitorous Kauase-Nebraa-

bli. R member,! wae couuoeted by Aichi- -

COO, III MUMWUri, end introduced and urged
by D .u.c,: i Company, JSsf tkt ctpvte ur-- I

iieir oi throwing down the barneri oi freedom
and ot making all thai lair laud alave territo-
ry. Remember we have an administration
at Washington lhat hut lent all IU influence
io consummate this scheme. Remeinher.we
have a part) lu Ohio winch defi nded this
iuiqiiity, and etuutly instated that it was a

iiiratur. furw-t'il- to j'etdom'. Look at ihe
iumiIi n Katigte, L.-o- t 'he above ex-ii.-

l. Shall we 'oract (he traitors who have
brought tbietvll upon uel -- 0 ' Jjuinat.

"Economy and
ho dufs n 't remember the old Jackaoa

hil'e cry ill lbi,S, "Ei'onomy und Rett lich- -

mentl" uirecti d igfU t the sdmlulatratlon ol
Joha Qui in-- Adi ui-- ', whose egpeudituret fell
abort ol thirteen mill'OUC per annum. An4
tv'io does not know Uut when the reformiTS
got into power the expenditures run up tu

thiriy-teve- n mjlllpnt per annum. All tl..
w "OetUOCrsey " Dropping out of aighl

In- civil uud diplomatit h 11, the ten mlliioni
io Mexico, tin' ntw rligt to Ttsaa, and such
small matters, t ill aa un example ol modern
Democratic "ftoonomy tnd Retrenchment "

the following three ileuta lor the yeur ending
June 30lb, ItoOl

For Ocean MailterviM, to sustain seven
.hi.es. including the Collins, B3.5tf7.60el

AppmpriatiOM for Ihe Army, 9,7'J 1.630
Appropriatioua 'wr ma Navy, 14.CCI.106

Total, $37,ye?0,419
Tbe expenditure 'for ih Navy, in tuns

of pence, eM:eid tig the expenditure fur the
lUpport of every di pari im ni of ihe Uovarii.
in tint during th adoiioi titiun ol 31r. Ad
mi Do the people ' Ibltb of Iheau

Ihiugtl

The Spirit of the Romish Press.

The following qunlniiuns aprah for ilo
These Ixirecl, C ie confident,

.night be almotj Indefinitely increased In

number, hud wo fl'e t'f Romish paper it j

niflmand Hut the lolluwtng are aufllelttiti
Pel ui own pn't, we taka thi upporttnl- -

iy of rxpretsiug our hearty driiht It the
uppreision tftht Prottettntthapel in Rome.
This mny 'i thonghl intn.erant, but when,
Wt would ark, did we ever pfoftvl to Be toler-

ant of Prtttttantlnii or lavor Iht doctrine
that Protettatitln ou;:h! to ho loleratedl On
the contrary, weVvte Protettanthtui we do-- ,

leit it with our wliole heart and soul, and Wt

pray that our aversion to It ihhv never de-

crease. We hold it meet that in the Eter- - '

nal City no worahlp repugnant to (.iod should
bt tolerated, and we aro sincerely ghul ilmt
the enemit-- ul truth aft no longer allowed
tt meet together in the upitol of Ihe t'hrii- -

lian world. N'cwburgh Ptthollo Visitor.

No good gOVtrnmon; can exlit without re-- j

llglon ; and there can bo no rttlglofl Without

an Inquisition, which is widely dtalgntted
for the promotion und protect. ou of tiie true
faitb,Beaten Pilot.

You ask if lie (the Pope) were lo-- d in the
land, and you were in a minority, if not in

in numbers, yet in power, w hat would we do

to you! That, we say would depend on cir- -

etjvntanctei If it would benefit the cause of
Catholicism, lie would oler ale you; if expedi-

ent, iie wuuld Imprieon you, banUh yi u, fine

you, poi-ibl- y he might even hang you but.

be aaetved of one talng, ha would never tol
erato you for t!ie sake of the "gloffoul princi-pleo'- -

ol civil and rettjious liberty. Rambler.

PnuTBSTaRTtan of every fefm has not, and
never Can have, any right where Catllolicliy
ii triumphant. BroWnaofl'l (.lur. RtVitW.

I, i t us tlsre to aiiert the truth In the face
uf the lying World, ind ii.ettad uf pleading
lor our Church at the barot the State, stm-mo- n

tli? btat itself tu plead Bt the bar ot

tl e Church, it divinely constituted judge.
IbiJ.
I never think of publishing anything inre-tptc- t

to tht Churcb, without submitting my

arliclca 10 tht BUhop fof inspect; jii, appro-
val and endoratintht. ibid.

I declare my moit unequivocal tubmlaalon
to the bend uf tbe Church, and to tiie hierar-

chy iu its different orders, It the iiiah'--

makea declaration ou tins bill, I never would
be beuul speaking ngtuuit it, but Would sub-

mit at once, unequivocally to that det ision.
They bava only todecido and thty cluee my
Oiouih ; they bavt pni to dtteemint, and I

obey, i wish it to bo uildr'.owd that such
is the dutv o! nliCttbolic.

Daniel O'Connoll.

lit It SSI and Unbelief aro crlmej and in

CbTiatian eouuiriee, ae in Italy nd Spain,
tor iuatance, Where aii the people are Cetbu-lies- ,

end where the Catholic religion ia pu t

ol ihe isw ol the land, they are punished
other crimes. R. C , Bishop ol St. Louie,

A bereilc, examined and convicted by the
Uhurchi usi d Io be delivered over to the sec-u.-

power, ami punUbed with dc itb. Noih-n- ,

g ha appeared to ua more nooeoeary More
tiiuii 100,000 perished in Coneequen' e ot ihe
berety ul Wickllffej and a s'ill grti iter num-

ber lor that ut John Hu and it would nut
be p, sai'ilu to calculate tne blcdshtd cauaed
bv Luther and it ii not yd over.

Paris Univerae.

A for myself, what I regret, I
ow n, is that they not burn John HusS sooner.
end that they did not likewise burn Luther;
this happened because there was not found

some prince sufficiently polite to stir up a
crusade againat Pruteetanta,-Hild- ,

Tiif. absurd uud erroneous doctrine ol
j ravings in defence ol liberty ol conscience,
is a most pestilent error a pjti,ol ull oth-

ers, Hunt to be dreaded in a Stute. EtlCly- -

clical Letter of Pope Pius XI, Auguet lo,
mos.

PsoTXtTAitTieM of every kind, Catholicci-- i

ty Insert in her catalogue of mortal sins; she
endure it when and where sho must; bill

she haie it, and dirtote til her energiee to
clTect its destruction. "-S- Lnult Shepherd

'

of the Valley.

ItELttii t'9 I. 'bel ly, in the sense of a lib

criy pollsesrd by every man to ohouae his
toiigion, is one of ih moat wreuhed dclu--

ion ever foisted on ibis ago by the lather
ol ail dec e Rambler,

Tut: Cbutch i.-- of neceaaily Intolerant
Heresy she endurCI when and where she
must) bul ahe luuea lt,nddirvcti ail her

'energies toils destruction, II t'utliolici
ever gain un immense numerical msjority,
religious freedom in ibis c.cuntry is ut an
end, Bo our enemies sny--- 8o we believe.

Shepherd of the Valley

lllF. Iiuei'ly ul lieresy ami unbeliel Is not
a natural right. All the right ot the sects
have or can huve are derived from ihe Stale,
and rest on expediency. A they have in
tin ir character of tects' hostile to lilt true
religion, no riht, undei the Ian of nature
or tht law ol Ui d.they aro neilhor wronged
nor deprived of liberty if tht Stale refueco
to grant them any nglil at all.
Brownaon'e Review, October, i8bJ, p, 456.

Tiie Borrieet tight to us is a Catholic
throwing up hia csp uud shouting' "All hail,
demoer !" Brow naon's Review, Oct, 18- -

51 , p. oj-r-
as

Wt think tht "mattti" artrt never lea

happy,.'cms reepeetable, and U s respected,
tliaii they have been since the Reformation
tnd particularly Within the Iel fit'y or one
hundred year- - eliioe Lord Brougham caught

llbtmaUiaof leaching tbrm tu read Bud

cummuaUiat tbe dii me to a large puriion
of the Uugliah uaton,uf which, in iplte of

all uur tUilt, w e arc too olttU the sen ile m-- I

itdlurs. Siivpbcrd ot the Valley.

( Vou should do all in youi power to curry
nut the inteutlane of His Holiness the Pope.
Where you have lb Bteral frtMhltt give
your VOte Io none but thoie w lio will assist
i ou in so b jlv a StruXflc

Daniel O Connell, 1848.

J (fit7"Ii appear by the testimony taken by
tho Coroner iu investigating the murder if
Duery in the late election riot in Cincinnati,
that M iy r Suclbaker threw out the ballot-bo- x

dtOtreyed in the Eh ve nth Ward, and thul
the law Americans to tiie ruom al tht limo
Wtnltd to prescive it.

i Suelbaker was elected Mayor ol Cincinna- -

ti two years uko by the Locofoco krly. In
ti, .a, Ciee. i. 1'ugii aud company, set the
people oi ihut nty a notable i sample ol a

aucceisful v olation of law to accomplish
then' end. They have not forgotteu il. If
ihe public morals in Cincinnati or thorough-
ly debauched, it il net difficult it Utee the

titer " itv Itfitlgtitt soi ret,

The Election (by Courtesy---Ho- w the
Bullies

Proceedings.

Correspondence of the New-Y- Daily Times.
KANSAS, Saturday, March 31, 1855.
The election (ae t ailed by way ei tourtecy)

Which was expected to provide this fiua Tor-r.tor-

wit h n L' g and specisl Isws,
was held yeslerdny; and enough return have
count in to enable me to present iho whole
thing Without AtlUlng a single majority. In
fact, figure have bOtblng w hatever to du
wilh tho result, union it uniy be rhetorical
otiea as are nece'.-ar- y to doicrib the fraud

practised upon tbe citizens of the Ter-
ritory and the Union, llereaiter, it seems Io
have been decreed by the sliivroctaey, lhat
the election return shall be prepared before-
hand, and tho programme be carried ml by
brute force. It mailers not what may happen
to be the view s of simple citizens w ho wi re
weak enough to luppoit thai the "popular
sovereignty" nf Southern men could mean
anything but abj-- ct suhmissiun lo their elici t;
the only material fact now tntOtllM into trie
political OaleuletiON, ucod only be what num-

ber of marauder shall be detailed from Hia-sou- r;

to bring the maj iritiea up to
the necessary point.

In eotier act, the outrage ot laat Full has
been repeated with circumstances of Iresh
atrocity. Funds l ave been raised in Missou-
ri, und men hin d by thousands to come over
into l he Territory and do ull the voting.
Three thousand men are said to have been
encamped about La'vrence, n nil to have vo-

ted Without the Blightttt regard to actual res-

idence. The same thing, to a less CXtehti
ihs been practiced .everywhere. In the
Doug laa precinct, the first Hissourian offering
a vote refused to take the prescribed oath, and
the mob said seriously to the Judges, "Yield
us up the pi and let us select J idgCB

ol our own, or w will in five niinutea unroof
the house and storm it.'' Tho Judges saw

pri parationt made to do this, aud yielded; but
the poll-boo- k was not to be found. At Nil

jit Wsaied lu possession of the Clerk, and
ho compelled, under the most solemn promt-- I

rte of being iutitntly . ifh refuaed, to
deposit a vole. Iiislunccs are
numorou where csndidate have been made,
under penalty uf instant death, lo vote a

ticket in eome case to muke y

speeches. Not tbe Bligbtcet regard
Wae paid to the lejal reriuirements; Ilia polls
were seized and the drunken Bi hurts marched
ap and permitted lo vote without challenge.
And so great was the preponderance ol nu li-

bera thut the Froe-Soile- aaw it was in vain
and would be mndiiess tu reaialj nd o, in
many precincts, refuted lo share at all in such
shameful mockery.

01 the glory ol tht fret elective franchise!
It was thought lhat nn attempt would hu

madt to make ev ry voter Mtm a resident!
but the apprehensions of the lire-eat- er were
too great lor their discretion, it is now
uttenly proclaimed that Missouri will turn the
balance with bur heavy hand. Threats .no
made ugs.nsl the Yankees, lhat in a civilized
land tvi old oblige Ihe nickers togive bonds to
keep the peaOC, It asked whether they sup-pva- e

that Gov. Reedvr can sanction in elec-
tion so acknowledgedly frautuleut, the reply-is-

,

'.bet il iie d us nut bis life ahivll pay t lie
lur an; lit Ail) never see his I'pend ugiin.
And it is understood that, at this election,
Rtv, lr. John son has been balloted for (and
oi course elected!) for Qujwnurj and that Ii

will grant certificates, and Proaidtot' Pierce
ihalt remuve Reeder ami appoint t it choice of
tlteptopM Can bravado go further) ,

liot, though brave men fetr foi him, the
(ioveriur does not fear far himself, His path
ol duly is plain, and ac all hazards he will
walk therein. Thie jeai ot un eiectii n he
will probably disown, an I Immediately carry
his case to Washington in person, it indeed,
some drunken desperado does not fulfill the
bloody threat and add his murder t the out-

rages already COUltni'tcd.
The emigration promises to bo large from

the East , but it is slso increasing Irom lbs
South; und the crowds of Now Bnglauder
who come on, seem to have started on a pica- -

sine trip, and when they gat hero and find

sutne hardships to be endured, too often tum
back discouraged. Where is tho old Puritan-
ic courage that wrested Uaaeacbuaetta from

barbarism, by to, Is and through Buffering to

.tliich modern emigration is indeed pleaaun
tnvel! is no trace of It Itft in their descen-- ,

dan al
Pur part of tria failure the Emigrant Line,

Companies are assuredly responsible. When
they shall refuse lo send any till they have
lully described to them nil iho difficulties and
privations to be endured, then shall we have
less of this uniform complaining among the;
new arrivals, und be pained by fewer sped- -

cies of the disheartened return of those who
had intended to muke Kansas their home.

LITERAL.
0 i7Tbe lollowing remarks wro made by

,V. It. jyicMt, Msii , ut tho close of his school

in District N'o. 'J, in Union tp:

Jlv Vouao FntEaoe: The time has again
arrived when yon are lo be disbanded from
school. It will be a rare occurrence If you
are all permitted to meet here again the fol--l

lowing winter. Borne of you young men
whom I addreee, will have passed the op.e,

that the law permits the public money tjbe
appropriated to your instruction, some of vou,
doubtless, will be seekiii; in western and
foreign Climee, employment, wealth, und dis- -

Unction. Disease, und iho many accidents,
and oaeualitiea to w hich our natures are sub-

ject, Will doubtleea have swallowed up some
of your number, At this time one uf the
healthiest uf your number, lies stretched up-

on a bed unable to help himself, warning you
against accidents of a similar character, aud
culling loudly for your sympa'hiea.

Permit me to tay that you are yet young,
that you have just commenced your eduda- -

tiun, that tht world, the opea fields, the oh
ty'sb isy din ar schools in which you huve

the privilege of learning ull ih lime. The
ebjtctof Education It to prepareyau lo act
your part honorably and usefully, to cull fmni
eve.y aourco w hutevcr you may find lust I

Uiciul und good, and will contribute to youi
I and your fellow men's happiness, for rest as--

sured you can nol be happy will out nnikm;
those around you happy too, On tho other
hand spuru with Contempt whatever has the

uppeaiutice of evil. Tale bearing h no'
Kuilt- - ol, speuk no evil of your fellow aaaoci-a- t

s if you can speuk no good; dolraction is

the common lault of ihe American people;
in Church ami out of it, guard against it. i.y-- '
ing be not guilty of,fr should ) nu he caught

(as you are 6ure to be) you will nol be be

litVed when you tell ihe truth. Profam

sweariui is a very vickfd and foolish prac-

tice. Touch not, taste not. any thing tin
will make drunk come. The crim,s p n

ll bible by tht civil or municipal lawe as audi
1 troat none of you will ever be so steeped in

,!e. rmluiit-- a to commit such a theft and

mu'c'er.

Tie' llmt eonenm id .tinning ovtf iht? oim-tf- f

at nlgtfti tnd Sundays, I ihlnh it. ir
etnpinyeel by ),nir rlrldel at

and In reiilin; i," ' ' books, n thii'
you have a Llbrbry acceseible to all, the ptory
est and ihe Mchesl alike, without iMMIfy aim
wilboiil price. Thtrt ca i he no exjns,'
lly reading you can hole fumilisr rnhveret
With the wise am good, by devoting a part
0' your leisure time to rending ymi can keep
up With yi nr growing library, un.l bo ready
lor new bonks tin they ure liiniished lech year
by tbe State. AtlCndanCt tt ytWf church 's,
rending your Bibles, that lime hono vd and
heaven inspired Volume, and other good
books w ill lurnlah pleasant and profitable oc-

cupation lor you on yaiir day of rest, Leis-
ure nod Worship.

VuVBt L.iiiies, Yon are now entering up-

on the jrrcat theatre of life, your School days
should he spent pie as mi ly as well as prollia
bly, and I trust they hive so baan. May

you ever remember that the great qtialillet
which rest o naturally upon your sex of
grace, modesty and virtue, constitutes lb
daughter and sisters chief ornament, tho re-

lation which you already occupy. If your
destiny should be that which so often falls
to the lot of your eejr, that of ihe wife, may
you be prepared to discharge ihejdutlesiWhlch
devolved upon iheee relations ot woman as

become your sex. There is no voice lor
good or ill so potent as a mother,

When in the dark sierras of California
surrounded by temptation on every side, sin. d

littottoueneeBi fraud, gambling, mid dlwipa-ltle- n

of every kipd, my netber'a voice wis
still with me. Aa fresh us when I used lo
lay my tiny hands in hers,.nnd she would say
''bC a good boy, and the (1 iod Man will make
you happy now, und ultcr you die." To one
und al! 1 would say, whatever may be your
destiny, whether il be one ol the profession,
Law, Physic r. Divinity, Mechanic or Far-

mer, b assured that atubltloO has its troub-le- t,

its perplexities, that are about equal to
the honors it confers

"lie that bnildeth upon the mountain top,
Is expnsiol to many blnsis."

C! t all occupations pirhops none affords
more domestic happiness, and take a number
oi year together pay a better than farming.
The renowned professional man' family, are
frequently spoiled by pride, brjuht, up to

babha of luxury and indolence,oftoo without
employment they rarely exhibit the ca laci-t- y

of their parents. Not so with the Farm-

er and Mechanic's children. Father uud son
frequently occupy one homesteo In succes-
sion to the third and fourth generation.

But ta I aaid, whatever you undertake, be
diligent, bi) attentive, be Industrious, bo hulls

est, und you will finally succeed. Hut you
must be patient, you nmy have to wait lor

years, but tho poorest ofyou may yet be tbe
most useful, wealthiest, most distinguished
man in Ihe country.

Ask the blessing Ol' God upon all you do.

There is no approbation iiki tbe approbation
o'' un approving cnniolenco, and no solace
like the solace ol Religion,

SF.tiDAN Ala his S ix Tom Sheridan
had a greai distaste for anything like meta-

physical disouaeioni, whereas Tom had tahen
u liking for them. Tom on dey trie J ta
discuss with Ins father 'he 'ociritie of no
sity. my goo hither," si d h , 'did
you ever do anything in a state uf perfect

without motive, t mean of some
kind or other!'' Sheridan, who saw what
we coming, and by no moans relishing such
aubjeott, even from Tom, or any one el-- e,

said: "Yes. certainly !'' "Indeed!" "Y.-i- ,

indeed."' "What, total indifference total,
entire, thorough indifference! My dear lath-

er, tell Hie. what is it that you can do with
inin total, entire, ihoiough indifference"
"Whv, listen to you, Tom!" said Sheridan,
Till rebuft', as Tom told mo, so disconcerted
him, that he had never forgotten t, nor had
he ever again troubled his father with any of
his metaphysics; Moo ' Memoirs.

TO CURE A FELON.
A felon generally appears on the end of the

finoer or thumb it is extremely painful lor
weeks and aometlme months, and, in most
cases cripples or disfigure the finger or

thumb that falls a victim to It. Uut it can
be Cosily cured if attond 'd to iu tune. As

.ii as the pain is fell, take ihe ivhite akin

of un egg, which is found inside tha shell,

put it round the end of the finger or thumb
effeoted, kep it there until the pail! subsides.

s soon as the skin become dry it will be

very painful, and likely to continue for half an
hour or more, but be not alarmed. If it grew
painful, bear it, it w ill be of short duration
compared to whut the disease would. A cure
will be certain. Exchangt,

ELECTION RETURNS.
The American party has carried iho city of

Louisville by a large inijorityl

Georgetown, Ohio, elected tho American
ticket.

Ripley als j elected the American ticket
With very slight opposition

The Know-Nothin- g carried tho city of
Keokuk, at the recent corporation election.
They elected their Mayor by a vote of 420;
while liis Looofoee opponent received 319.

The Republicans beat ilia Nebrtakala iao
majority in New-Lisbo- at the corporation
eletien. Columbiana county I right on the
Slavery question: Her people haV vm- -

naihy lor the men w ho sold Khizis to Sla-

very.

In Sidney, Sh-'lb- Co , () , the line elec
tion stood: Republican, SOU; Locutoco, go.

Iii Bucyrua the Loeofooo aeeret eoaiety o'
Sa' Nichts were iitdly beaten, the people's
ticket having an sverige majoriiy of lit).

In Ravenna, "Jonathan" and Sam" unl- -

d, and beat til Sig N i)tlt 1 unjority.

In Portsmouth, the People's ticket beat
ilie Nebraska Licoloco all'air by a voto of 508

io 367.

The N 'braaka-l- . were badly best-e- g

in M aaailion, Canton, Canal Dover, tc.
aii right,

l'mav t'ot NiT A w-- ll nifornved rentle- -

man irom Perry county, yivrs u tha Intel!- -

fence lhat Ihe Amen, an puny lias snept
every township in that former trong

lold of Locol'oco.sin. The majoriiy iu their
itvor in Somerset was about 100 Ttil An

iiaiiy years his been ' Probably in

iu county in O iio is th Catholic and lor- -

eiijr illluence more potent. But hundred-lav- e

broken away from them, and have jr- -

iyd thrawelvea under the American hau-

ler. The Sig Nifhis made a trougeffoit lo
beck thein this spring, bul they made a bad

f olure.
Lima, Allen county, elected tho entire

liiket by a vole aboul six toons.

f.r Diffl' 'he Ani"i Id in BtOTrtWO

tad nioiei and MtUMAti Iht !.. ifoJti

i if vrnti Tha rest ..f iketlelel Bat

t!i miii! proportion.

Thi full voto fr G iverntr in Conntc'l ut

,1 s hjlldwil Mm", K. N..27,'i7; Ing- -

i, ii. lotefewo, W,fcl4i lutton, W.iig, I

TiNBK. M. ejected their city lieknt in

Xieni 'jn.Ntfov-.lerscy- , ut the Ittt election,

flit aiili-lii'io- pary bul a lltgt inij irity
i ha is tt cny election In Luiiiviile.

N. VICTORY.

nAr-iM- oa E. April ISth-- At the city elec-

tion in Hag irttownj, ML, pn thn

Know N.thH,r,-- s ehretod olltneh tandidaUB

by a maj. lity w'tBtBtfC

To ii Irnow DVF.-.iricr- mucIr

o've Ketlme becomes touse, tn llldlgn (
dead, at.i w, 'I color only a ili.ll.din-p- v

blue. This may be efretitnily fomedied

in tha following almirle ws'v; 'rake W'f!
of house ashes, spread the. ,vl'0"

cloth over a suitable tftfltl, end HVl P()ur

dye upon il, and ullow it lo drai '
the nshe. Wring it all out.no matt v " t!",

finer pa t cles of ash-- s pass with it
to form a sediment at the bottom, it iv'i'l
ditappear. The Impurity of the dye vri!! rc"

main in the ashes. Slice up a largo Kitty i

und throw it iu. Alter a few days Tto truo?
of it will be left. Put iu u soitu'.i.'r r.uanti-t- y

uf indigo in a close hag, and a lew ounces
uf madder in another. You will then have aa.
bright lively color as you may desire. It.
will color faster If kept moderately warm.

To w ash Black Pbints and QtHOHANe.

Pour boiling WSter over the articlea to bo
washed, let stand until cool, then rinse in
nearly boiling wuter. Prints or gingham
washed alter this manner, will retain their
color as bright as If thty were just from too
tlore.

To Kestort. Coloks in PaiMTt. A little
alum dissolved in the rinse water will restore
oreen or black. A little vinegar added to
the rinse water will restore red Annie, ol"

Perry Co.

Wiat is a Pamchllt Too Host office
Department, In determining tht rates of pos-

tage legally chargeable on various things
thus defines what ia chargeable wilh pam-

phlet postage:
"A Pamphlet ia a printed but unbound pub-

lication, relating solely 1 tOtltB BOajeCt o!'
i icul, ephemeral, or temporary interest of mi- -

p irt nice only. Hence with the exception
of those not containing more than sixteen
octavo pi ges each for which, under Certain
condiiionsi the act of August ii, 1633, haa
inude special provision! no ublloatlun, ah

though folded and unbound,-ca- oe perm fed
to pus in the mail is 'painph et,' instead of
a 'bo ik,' unless iis scope and 'Ct ure such

to bring it fairly within the distinctive
definition above given,

RHODE ISLAND.

The rout of L'icufnfoi-- m in this gtflant
little Slate vvus perfectly awful. At the

election of 'o2 itirava Pierce 1109
maj. The entire L'cofoco vote was then
H733, Now the vote $iun;ls 119 follow:
11 .ppin.Whlg und K. N. jo. I W Potter.L
cofoto, 2J i i. In th city of Providence the
vote wiij: Hoppin, 3oo."); Putter, The
Locofocoe did not ele r.t a tingle Seniitor.und

only sliced two It 'pres"it at! ., ; one of whom
had II un jority, and the other 4. Both the
Congreaeute i are

I) rfes of the c istern district,
has 3700 majority; an 1 Thurston of t!u we
tern dlitrlct, has 3744 majority.

That w ill do Tor Rhode Island.

Yankf.i: Irishmen. Tne St mbauville Her-sl- d

saya a couple of Irish poddlon with Yan-

kee Iricki in their heads, have been p rambu-latin- g

the country, ar.d procuriug subscrip.
tiona for the erection ota mammoth factory
in Steubenville, fur making broad cloths.
They got sums of money from farmers und
others, and as security for the faithful invest
nient of the lauds as subscribed, they leave
in pledge, quantities of dry goods, which co-v- er

probably two-third- s of the a- -

mounts. In this way thvy secure sales, make
cash dciMers, and pocket a handsome profit.
Those who do not v. ish to be "taken in and
done for" ufter the Bame fashion, will decline
taking stock in the factory, which has no ex
Istence, save in iho brains of the Yaukeo
Irishmen.

Acrostical Enigma.
I am composed of 13 lotters, and am a

matter of much interest to the citizens of St.
Clslravllle.

Por my !, 7, 9, onqulro of the Clerk of
the Court.

For my 3, io 5, 3, enquire of Goorge
Brown.

For my 3, 7, 6, 3, 12, enquire of John
Todd.

For my 4, 8, 11, enquire of Tho, Young-Fo- r

my j. 7, 10, 13, enquire of Wm. Dar-- j

aa't.
For in v f, 3. 7, 9, enquire of John Frint.
For my 7, 13 J, encjor of lei ry Scovern.
For my S, li, 13, 11, 6, enquire ol Judge

Harris.
For my 9, 3, 7, 2, enquire of Stacy Craft,
For my lOj 13, II, 1. enquire o: lie. Al- -'

e.x ind r, West, and Walker.
F r my 11, 4, 8, enquire of uny in 'mhor

of the liar. '
For inv 13, 4, 0, 3, enquire of Wilmeth

Jones. MM
Answer next week.

Bf.an Sot r. To provide un excellent din-

ner boa Ithy, palatable and nutriti ous ' tka
a pint, of lieans, with one jjall in o.' wuler.uud
tke beef bones we are aCOUs'OIOeJ t iliirow
into tht stieet. Uoil all loge'.hcr, (t Ui 11 a

few potatoes if convenient.; on il tin b;is
b couie sofi add salt and pepper to auit the
tasic, and dinner is rendy. Such a dinner
ROeteneil to u t'lingl ani will rest easier up-

on the stomach than venison steaks, quiil oi
partridge, w ished down vilh ch impagnt.

A piece of fat beef lb own into the pal,
w II tive a pretly good ll.v.r to snip, por,
rnle, or UCh a l as I hive named Uul

if vou w snt the genuine Savor, use bnntt
such aones as are usually thrown away.
Puere is a flivor obtained from tho bines
which . nol obtained from the at. wliich ia
not given from solid meut Bt.

Bad Lvog I never knew an ear'y rising,
hard wurkii g, prudent man, careiul of hia
ariiiugs und strictly honest whn complain d

ol bud luck. A tool character,' good habits,
aud good industry aro impregnable to the

of all lbs ill luck that fools ever dream-e- l
of ffeteet Want Btr-htr- .

, - LJ


